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LOWELL LECTURES DR: I.n.GHERTLER TE(JttNOLO6Y WINS LEI3TIRE OR HYDR0
ON SOLAR SYSTEM SPEAK(S oNALLOYS FROM GOLUI BIA ELECTRIC PLARTS
First of the Course of Six Instructive Talk Given To Tech Fencers Win Meet By Mechanical Engineers Hear
Talks Proves Very
Chemical Engineers
Brilliant Work
Interesting Talk on
Interesting
By Lecturer
Score 7-2
Hydraulics
LARGE ATTENDANCE

RECENT ACHIEVEMENTS KNOX INDIVIDUAL STAR ICOBURN THE SPEAKER
I

Modern Science Has Provided Capt. Dwyer Excels For Columbia I Discussion of Geological Survey
Tech Team Fences Penn
Well Defined
Rules to Aid
And High Power Turbines
Tomorrow
Investigation
Illustrated

Possibility of An Unseen Star
Falling Into Sun Proves
Interesting

-The Birth of a Solar SystemJj" thi
·'"Metallic
Alloys" was the sulbject
first of Prof.
tVereival
Lowecll's course ,f a plartietularly interesting talk deof six lectures on Cosmic
l'hysies or the liver-ed to the members of the ChieniEvolution of World's was given yester- i-'al l'ngyinc.ering, Society !)yDr. WiliLull -. (eCletler
tit the U~nion, Thursday afternoon in
11untinguton Hall before it lJarge audience.
lay
evexlning.
l)r. (;uIertleir camne to tlhe.
Astronomvy is u
yllyregarded
by the !nI.4tiltot froml the [Unive]'sitv of (;(oeth~vlaya -s a studies of bodies
ovisilbletingen, (;erinalay. where h,? heidthel
)osiin the skies. Pi-of. Lowell, however,
ex- 'ion of Docent
oir private
lecturer. In
Iplained that a great
partt of the study
;nfroluefu- him, President C. 1I. Pope
is directed toward the dark or invisi- l!)0.q of the Society, said that Dr.
ble bodies of space. All stars are suns, (t,1efth,r was wvell u l1) oil 1]io sulbject of
somle of whi(,hgreatly exceed our own ~11()ys andlthere wais no)t inucl that
siut in size. A telese,,pe discloses milmy)n(, couid "show him".
lii(ns imore that are invisilble to the
])r. (leiertier said that. enornimos p)rontaked eye. Yet these, are only few in ,'re-s lhad 1boen made in the last century,
<·c~lnlpisc n to the myriads of stars
'nthe matter of metallic alloys. Modwhichl1 are
elos,, at hantL peopling the ,?rn industries would 1be
impos-siblewvit hslpa'e around us. inut
whiich except for ,ut the extensive uise of alleyed matters-.
rare circumstances remaini unseen.
l'lie sm(.e.sses achieve(1 in this line. ]low"AHl self-shining stars"
Prof. Lowell <2v(r. ar-e )lot to b~e c)mpl-aed! withl the
said, "are continually giving
out liglit troubl]e .qnd painls tabzen l(o aeco.m)p!is]h
and heat. This can not go on for ever.
.h(,r~e."ul~ts.
Thiie _tars finally grow dead unless some
T]he gr-eat fault withi Iodern resear-chcosmnic lpheniionjmena, ai..,
to again give q'S, l~i. G(,ratler stated. ix thwat they
themn life.

Such 1bodies

exist

all about

us and1in great multitudes."
All these dead stars are in motion
and a proof of the fact is given front
the peculiaar action of Algol, the Denion.
familiarly knonvi as the -winking
star.
This star has for years,
at punctually
recurring
intervals of a few days, grown
dimt for, a period of some twentv
raintates. only to r1tighten again, like tht
winking, of a
hiuge denmon
eye.
This
loss of liglit is oceasioned, Pi-of. Iowell
says, 1,y the passing around it in close
orbit of a dark companion.
Multitudes
of these dark stars escape recogmition.
The only means l) : which they are discovered is 't·y their possible contact 'with
other stars
eausing heat and light.
The result of these collisions between
the dark stars and other bodies in space
is a spiral mass called Novae.
That there is a possibility of some
such collision with the sun is a fact
wvhich Prof. Lowell explained at some
length.
Of the light stars no one of
them could approach us for years. But
with dark stars there is a difference.
The only manner by which we cotld
realize their approach would be by the
reflection of the sun's light from their
surface when they had approached close
enough. The sun is travelling through
space at a constant rate of eleven miles
per second. The chances are that such
a dark body would approach from the
direction in which the sun is moving.
On the size of the stranger would depeuid the amount of time warning we
should have of its approach. The bigger the star, the greater the reflection
and consequently the more quickly
would it be perceived. It is estimated
that such a body could be discovered by
astronomers when it is at a distance
of 149 astronomical units from the

earth, an astronomical unit being equivalent to the distance of the sun from the
earth. Approximately nine and one
half years later the stranger would be
visible to the naked eye. About now it
would begin to cause eccentricities in
the orbits of the outer stars, and during the next three years it would steadily grow until it became recogmized as
a star of the first magnitude. Soon it
would eclipse Venus in size, and would
begin to cause a change in the length
of the earth's vears and seasons. In
145 days from tffis time the stars would
begin to pass us. Our days and nights
would be the only time intervals that
we would recognize.
The catastrophe
would finally occur when this hitherto
dark star would drop noiselessly into
(Continued on page 2.)
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tmn,'s1
an \i winning" sevenl out (if thle Ililin'
I usually find that when f use notes for
bouts.
('apt. Dwyer of ('olhh!iiia won I wvell- a sp~eechthlia at tilt end of tenl minlearned victory from (Ilmau.
r
-le ado, ultes I hay(, dehal-tedl froit. them comndefeated Loring ill the eighlth bmoit ill pletely. I intend( to -ive a taik illusde and to iramtle
one of the closest matchies of the even- trated wvith lanterni-.i
over the hyh'aiilie fiehd aid say anyino-g. Ensign H. G. Knox 1910 was easiy
tile best fencer onl either of the team-s. thing that c)me.~ iII II,, miid. M1any of
InI all Iris, 1revious lnatehies this year yvou 111ay- go-t int() an v.-tallishnllenit
which hits to do wvith hydrauilic power.
There i., no0 fiehit that fools a man more
~,asil thIIatnIth
IlI.)werI in }1tfiver. H1igh
Ivad~
}
i ndi .-t,' !p falId(Io nlot Ineanl anIIytin.and ~,{: taithl (.,aI 1hel)htct-(d il tile
wornls of the "olde.st hinhabitant."
N\itI. C'bhnrn thien \\enit on)Ito enmmermix. u1) a little }bronze and steel and
ate e'xainlljles of l)(wer. Iplants un11success'.0{)l)por regardles.~.- and expect to gret,
ful b)ecause of scartvitv of w-ater due to
Is
a result a hard and firmn n(,tal.
inaccuriate data. For- thle last fifteen
They aie usujally surprised that
theyA
years the U..
(,eoloogieal Stmm-rve has
'lo ntot find. what they want and thwat
dail~y mneatstred the stream flow inl imthey- obtain a brittle. useless mass.
po~rtanit strevamls. especially3 those on
T1o give ain idea of the numberless,
whichi stations, have been estalflishied.
The tables are griven in depth in feet;
(Continued on page 3.)
---- ---by giuage, and it is necessary to use
-----I
ra"ting- tables to tr-ansform this into feet;
COURSE
VI. THESES
per s.econd. It is fimper-ative to use
rating- tables. Men should not be too
(,on.(l'slvat ave
or'
too) advenitur()ous.
Several of Seniors Have
Stnrl-,a~.
vi'av
fromn
o)le
hIIdrIIIed t~o two,
Completed Work
hun11dred thimes the alliounlt of their. dikcha:'ge Ibetw-e(n lowv anld highlwater.
Anmong, the theses of the ife(.trie.iak
Some of the diliefiulties inidenital to}
this year are many subjects of timely
dam building. and consequent land
importance
and local interest, as well
flooding. wvere touched elpon. Oine iplant
·is several important
and exhaustive
in '\New England having been built for ain
rests. Most of the theses are now fininsufficient tlood, had to p)aY more danmished and the rest
are in the last stages
CAPT. V, C, GRUBNAU
a-es at the end of the first year than
I
:ff completion.
The complete list of the he
hias shown himself imlpregnalble
to the plant. 'Next a good deal of data
theses
for Course VI is as follows:all attacks.
concerningr improvements onl the S'uhsAdanms, Burigher
and Glaney-"Electrie
The second bout was the fastest and quehianina Rliver wvas given. A-htny hmnEqupipment of a Shoe Factory;"
Alta- mnost
interesting of the evening
. This
mirano
and Haynes-"Street
Railway bout brought together the two best fen- tern slides of power stations- were
.shoxvn a~,~l fully discussed. Various
Test at East St. Louis;"
Barnes
and cers, Knox and Dwyer. At the beginwvaterwvheels were de~scribed,
Spooner-"Power
Plant Test;" Barnett ning of the bout Dwyer was the most I forms, of
advantages of e
ahkindl, also
ind Selhakne-"Self-e-Syinichloni
zer;" Bet- aggressive but Knox perceiving that fine with the
the various tYlpial method.s for instfallt ington-"MAine
Holsters;"
Chase anid dlefensive work would not win from his
ing them.
Doane-"Tests of Insulating and other opponent, becamie
the attacking party
The announcement eonm'ine-ig, the anqualities of Variouis Insulating
Mater- and in the latter part of the engagenulal
blmnlulet of Cour-se
I1was givenl
;als-;"
Davis and Johnston-"Heat Insul- mnent saw the Columbia mail COmlletel\
out. It wvill1be at the Amer-ican House,
aitors:,"
Dunnington
and Whittaker- at his mercy.
"The Feasibility of Electrifying
the BosCalpt. Dwyer of (Columl/ia didI the best Monday..q)th. tit 7.30 P). MI. The sp~eakSnow, I. I. T.,
ton
and All1)any Railroad
between
work for the visitors4, showing fin, fom'n ors w-ill be: WYalter B3.
1882:
Prof.
Gaetano
Lafnza,
Prof. Biarqprinafiehl and All)any;"
Everett-"The on the defen~ive. He showed u1, well
Feasibility of an Electric iUght
Plant agains~,t Knox. i.A)ring- ail( Gr)ulmati al.so rison WV. lIaywanl. and Pro(f. EdwardF.
Millet.
for Five Towns
including (Georgetown, di1d
gYood work.
Rowley. etc.;" Finnie and Lange-"Gum.
From thre show-ing' madle against ((l
mort.a ew l'usulatina Mfaterial;"
Gihbs- 11ml1hia an(d e(omparingr Ole scor'es of C'olWVednestlay evening at numbher of thle
"Theatre ligbting;"
Gray and
Jones- tinlhia with flennsylvania
and Yale, graduates of thle class of 1904 residing
"Current
Phenomena in Switehing Trans- chances seemi favorable for victory f(,r in or arouind Boston held an infor-mal reformers on Three-phiase Circuits;"
Green
the Tech team at Philadelphia tomnor- union in one of the small dining rooms of
and Ruppert-"Power House for Boston row and over Harvard and Yale at. the the Union. The e-vening was brought to
and Albainy Railroadl Electrified between intercollegiate preliminaries a week from
aclose by enthusiastic singing of Tech
qpringfield
and Albany;" Jacoby-"Axle tomorrow in our Gym.
songs.
Drive for ,Train Lighting;" Jones, BH.Bout I.-Loring, T; defeatedI Dunican.
"Crane and Lyon Ieetifier;" Kerr and C.; 8-4. Bout 2.-Knox, T.;
dlefeated
Knipp-"Eleetrification
of Baltimore and Dwyer, C.; 8-4. Bout 3.-Grubnau. T.;
Ohio Railroad from Baltimore to Wash- defeated Pitt, C.; 6-3. Bout 4.-EKnox,
CALENDAR
ington;" Loud and Stewart-"Exmiamia- T.; defeated Duncan. C.; 10-1.
Boult
tion of Blue Hill Street Railway;" 5.---Dwyer, T.; defeated Grulmaii. r.;
FRIDAY, FEB. 26.
Matte
and Porosky-"Test of Reading 11-2. Bout 6.--Lrorngr, T.; defeatedP~itt.
8
P.
M.
Chess-!-Teeh
rvs. Brown.
Water
and Light
Plant;" O'Neil
and C.; 9. - Bout 7.--Gruibnau, T.;
de8P.
M.
Union
Night--Dr2'
Sedgwick.
Winterstein-"Electrification of a Portion feated Dunc-an, C.; 10-4.
Bout 8.SATUR1DAY,
FEB.
27.
of the Pennsylvania Railroad;" Pardee- Dwyer, C.; defeated Lotlng, T.; 8-6.
Class-Cross Country at Gym.
"Relative Economy of Stranded and Bout 9.--Knox, T.; defeated Pitt. C.; 3I P. 3:.
Solid Conductors for Electric Cable;" 10-5
8 P.MA.
Society of Aits-~"Gas Powo
Rosenblatt and Smith-"Test of Power
Referee: H. S. Breckenbridge. liarPlant in Schrafft's Candy Manafactur- yard. Judges: W. Kilpatrick, and C. C. 8 P.M.
L Feneing--Teeh rs. Penn ,at
ing Plant;" Witmer-"The Feasibility of Emerson. of the Fen-way Fencing Club.
Phila.
Electrifying the Boston, Revere Beach Tinier: F. J. Lange 1909.
Time 2mi. 8 P.M. 1Basket Ball--Tech vs. Eli (lle
and Lynn Railroad."
Island.
Ibents.
I
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